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TUESDAY, MAY SO, 18M.

STATE KEl'UULIOAH TICKET

For Supremo J mitre,
R. H. BEAN, of Lane County.

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. OEKIt. of Marlon County.

S. M. YORAN, of Lane.
' E. L. SMITH, of Wasco.
.1. V. OAl'LES, of Multnomah.

For Congressman First Congressional
District.

TIIOS. II. TONGUE, of Washington
County.

For PlHtrlct Attorney Third Judicial
District.

OHN'A.CAILSON.of Marlon County.

COUNTV ltl'.l'UHMCAN TICKKT.

IleprcscntatlvcH,
Hit. .1. N. SMITH, of Salem,

II U. UAIMCLEy, of Wooduiirn,
E. V. CI I A I'M A N, of llrooks,

M IflNLKY MITCH ELL. of OurvnN,
DAVID .CK A 10, of Maeleay.

County Judge,
GROVK 1. THIIUELL, of Mchainn.

County Commissioner,
..-'-

. DAVIS, of Sllverton.
County Clerk,- -

L. V. EIILKN'.of JJuttevlllc.
Sliurlir,:

IA"T. WRKIHTMAX, of Salem
- - Recorder,
F. W. WATKItS.'or.Salcii.

Assessor,!
J. W. HOHAUT.'OfOurlleld.

. Surveyor,
. B B. IIEnUICK.iJofiYow Park.

Treasurer,
.IA3PER M1NT0, ofiSnloni.

School Superintendent,.
(IEO. V. JONES, of JelicrKon.

Coroner,
A. M. OLOUOII. of Salem.

Fur-JttHlIc- of tlio Peace Salem Dlst.,
II. A. .JOHNSON Jr.

For Constable,
A.T. WALN.

THE COUNTY CANVAS.

Following arc the appointments for
Bpcaklnij as decided upon by the
county Republican candidates:

Monday, May mux--mi. Aiigoi, -
p. in. nervals, H p. in.

TuosIay, May liGtli-IIubba- rd, 2
in.: Aurora, 8 p. m.

WkiIiicmIiiv. Mav 27th-- St. Paul 10

a. in.; CliiiiupncK, -- p. m.l Buttuvllle,
8 p. m.

Thursday, May 28lli HmokM, 10 a.
in.: Howell Pralrlo, 2 p. in.

Friday, May 2Uth-E- ast Salem, 2 p.
ui.i.Siilcm, 8 p. m.

Mil. TONUUK'8 DAT1M.
Thursday, May ll-Q- nint's Pas at

8 p. m.
Friday, May 15- - Central Point at

2 p. m.
Saturday, May 2 p. in.

and Atthland at 8 p. in.
Monday, May 1- H- lUnuintli Falls.
Thursday and Friday, May 21 and

22 Coos and Carry counties.
Moudav. Mav l Lincoln county.

Toledo In the afternoon and Newport
at night if pos-dlil- to so arrange It

Tuesday, May
Wednesday, May 27 Sheridan.
Thursday and Friday, May 28 and

2 Tillamook county.
On tho evening of Saturday, May

!I0, (Memorial day) Mr. Touguo will
deliver an address at Hlllsborn.

I'UTUUIS liVENTa.
Muy tlO Decoration exorcises.
Juno l2-i- :i Prof. Bristol's educated

horses.
May 2.1-L- ocal Held day, University

and v. M. 0. A., Salem.
May 2U county canvass uy itopuuu

can candidate at Salem.
Juno 1 General election.
J nun 0 Intercollegiate Oregon

Held day, balem.
Juno 10 Republican national con..... I.... fcj. T ..iilti
Juno 10 Annual reunion of Oiegoit

pioneers, rortlaud.
July 7 Democratic national con

volition, Chicago.
July 22 National Populist con

volition. St. Louis.
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YOU KVKU uSTr from realDID WUouovcry uorvoiwotu4
to quiver with a peculiar, creep

fcaltur, first lu ono placa, and thou another
aud alt uoorood Dually to conwutrato In a
wrlihiueJumblo in tho brain, ami you bo-co-

Irrlutlo, fretful ami poevUni to t
followixl by an lmoumt, wcukauwl condU
lion of tbo ihtyo centum, ringing- - In tt
eara. and loplu. uliterablo nlguu !

TT MllfC' Mr Euyeiw Boarloa,
Uit ,l0 81uu)ttUm j)tn Klk.
Kcrviue l,Mt ,"d, " MNr

Restores iao nearly Iumuo and
libyalclaiM went unablaHealth toliulpmft. Mywory

yitik alnKMi fono aud every little tbluc
Marrtad m until I vaa ftlimmt UUtractoJ.
JniHyfcwo4l.lvbqouituiaulac. I
liwnwtTi f aW m or evil tblntrs and would

mf nw hvi4Mtfa I comiuenood taking Dr

MU' Rcvtoa4iiM Nrvluo aud (our bottle
thlwud!(rful rewcuy comuitiy cursj

w.liUXiwvti 1? aold on auatantoa,
jhjTt titir "f""- - wmytaM

rf&A

MMMMMBiMIB "" ? fca aMM aa gl ittW ..mbm" "' ""7,, ., r

YOUTHS DEPARTMENT
HX.-- - VrnMnS!laaOS&,S;iS&S
liMl txijrrWJtiJMi"!"1!!.. 6Vyus
COLUMNS CONnUoTF.O II V ONK OP ouri

niuniiT sciiooi.iKm

The Youiht' Depaiimeniwlll be a regular! me of country road, by filling a

Srf?n,s,iyr.nd i;! t,ic w,,tcr

tyandclrl rcadtfi, and alw nultabl for jolfc 0f n ,ml( ,00 there. The Street

Sfelif'S fiou?dpbncd.fnryife or,t,ad..n any nelB1.borl.oad. shows

cliool. nboiit the kind of people who live

along there.
CUKKKNT HISTOKY.

McKInley Is still liable to Ijc nomi-

nated for president.
President Cleveland vetoed a pen- -

sloii bill and the members of congress

passed It over his veto.

Nicholas Czar of Husslii wascrowned

the past week. He Is a ruler over the
tiiMmtl ninnlrc In f.ln world. IltlSSIll

. . .I.lnv ff.r vmir f limV"
occupies one-sixt- h of the glono and
has over 100.000,000 people. They are

Christian iieople and the American

minister had to wear knee breeches

when lie went to the coronation.

TIJIIITY-TW- O MILLIONS GOLD.

That many dollars gold coin was

moved from one part of York City to

the other May n, It wiwto, $10 and
$20 pieces, tied up $.,000 In a sack.

Not even a policeman was employed

to guard tho truck which carried a

million dollars at n load, protected
only by a bank clerk with a second

hand revolver. Only a few of the
bags were opened and counted, all be-

ing scaled and labelled. It was kept
very quiet that the gold was going to
lio moved, as It was feared some

ncheino might be hatched up by

thieves of tho city to get hold of part
of the gold. What a story theso gold

pieces could tell IT they could talkl
What adventures they would rclato
aud from what strange parts of tho
world they had been brought together.

WATBUHI'OUT AT HKA.

You have- heard of a waterspout at
sea. This inouiii one was seen ai
Port Orford, on tho Paclllo roast. It
formed out In tho bay In tho shape of

an Immense black writhing squirming
Kerpent, with its head in the over

hanging clouds, It moved rapidly
southward and struck tho beach two

miles south near a schnolhousc. School

had Just closed and tho children all
had a lino view of It. Waterspouts at
sea aro as dangerous as cyclones at
land but not as destructive becauso

thoy do not encounter as many
obstacles In their course. They start
with a whirlwind movement of tho
air, Just like a dust whirlwind on tho
street.

A HOY IN 1'OMTICS.

A boy lii a western town, who was

whipped by it school teauhcr, had him
arrested ami tho teacher was clewed.
Tho boy was not satisfied, but wrote
to tho paper In tho town In this Inter
esting wny: "Allowmo through you

paper to ask protection against teach-

ers using horsowhlps on us little boys,

and ulso to have the legislature pass a
bill not to allow ucar-slglite- d teachers
to teach school because wo want teach-

ers to boo Just whut'wo aro doing be-

fore they go to whlpplugitis over tho
heads, or our heads will bo Just as
hartl.as that litwyer,wlio defended tho
teacher, aud wo won't know any more
Until ho does."

1'I.KANINM TIIK 8TKKKTH.

Boys and girls should take an Inter-
est In clean lawns and door-yard- s, as
well as cleaning up tho streets ami
country roads, Street-cleanin- g by
boys and girls seems like a novel Idea,
but it Is n fact lit both Now .York and
llrooklyn. Colonel Waring was tho
tlrstto Invoke the aid of the children
for cleaning 'tho streets. The street
of it great city is the play-groun- d of
the children of tho poor, and their
nurbcryns well. To show them tho
beauty of keeping things in order Is

to begot in them tt feeling of prldo
About their neighborhood and a do.slro

to Improve It. Thoy aro taught to
pick up from tho streets tho rrult
skins, papers, ami tins carelessly scat
teretl by their elders. In llrooklyn
tho children aro asked to form them-

selves n league, and to sign n paper
declaring their deslrS'to aid In keep-

ing tho streets In order. Tho dues aro
S cents n year, ttud tho reward is a

Children Cry for
ltchr' Ctorl.
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'
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pretty badge. A band of four or live

boys could easily keep In good repair n

THE KNOW-HO-

The "know-how- " Is what costs

more In this world than anythlngclse.
A lawyer drew up a contract for u

man and charged him $5.00 for it.
"Why" said the man, "it only took

yon an hour! Do you charge &0 a

'
"No," said the lawyer, "I charge

$1.00 an hour."
"Then why do you charge me &5.00

ror'thls paper?"
"The other $4.00 Is for the know-how- ,"

said the man. Nearly every

man can write a letter. It had taken
him Bcveral years of study to acquire

the "know-how.- "

WHAT A THAMI DID.

A tramp went to a houso and nsked

for something to cat. The servant
girl said there was nothing ready but
some pancakes. The tramp said pan

cakes suited him. And they did.

Tho girl cooked thirty-liv- e and he ate
them all and drank three cupd of

colTce. Then ho asked If ho could
work any as pay for his breakfast.
Sho showed him the woodpile. Ho

split all the wood In sight and was

told there was no more work to lo
dune. He thanked the lady of tho
house and the girl anil went away.
Ho was probably looking ror somo

more pancakes.

I'AT AND TIIK IIUTTKKMILK.

All Irishman saw a sign In a coun-

try storo window. "Everything sold

hero by tho yard."
Ho went In and thought ho would

havo somo fun.
"Have you any buttermilk?" ho

asked.
"Yes," said the storekeeper.
"Then glvo mo a yard," said Pat.
"All right," said tho man, and dip-

ping his linger Into tho milk he drew

a mark on tho counter a yard In

length.
"Anything elsc,"Jio n&ked with a

timllo of triumph at Pat.
"No," said tho Irishman, "Just roll

It tip In a piece of paper aud I'll take
It with me."

TIIK TKN COMMADNMK.NT8.

1. Thou shall havo no other Gods

before mo.
2. Thou shall not make unto the

any graven Imaglu. Thou shalt not
bow thyself down to them nor to servo

them.
3. Thou shall not take the naiuo

of the Lord thy Clod In vain.
i. Hcmoiubcr tho Sabbat h day and,

to keep It holy,
fi. Honor thy rather and mother.
tt. Thou shall not kill.
7. Thou shall not commit adultery.
8. Thou shall not seal.
0. Thou shall not bear false wit

ness against thy neighbor.
10. Thou shall not covet.

Tbo above will bo found In chapter
twenty, book of Exodus, verses 3 to 17,

In the Holy Bible. Every boy aud
girl should commit tho same to
memory. Cut this out and keep them
where you can study them.

Cook County Democrats.
Chicago, May 20. --The Democratic

county convention will meet today.
A hattlo royal Is anticipated. Tho
Altgold luen will bo arrayed ngnlnst
tho Cleveland administration forces.
In tho county committee tho silver or!
Altgold faction carried tho day. Tho
sounduiouey Democrats under the
lead of or Hopkins, are aided
by tho sound money leaguo which In-

cludes Franklin MaoVeagh and Mr.
Cleveland's friend, W. T. llaker.
president of tho board of trade. TJx- -;

Judge 1 McConnell, who U tho candi-
date of tho silver Democrats for
Bovernor If Governor Altgeld declines
a rcnoiulimtlou, U ono of tho silver
leaders. lu nil probability tt number
of contests will bo. carried from this
county meetln to the state conven-Ho- n,

"r , mm tmmm-&m2.&'C- &G
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STATE NEWS.

Murphies areVfo $1.00 per bushel

-n John Dav valley.
. . i

McMlnnvllle Is preparing for a o

celebration on juij
The State Grange will meet In Mc-

Mlnnvllle on the 20th of May.

A cannery at The Dalles, last Sat-

urday reclevcd nine tons of Salmon.

Itufus Miiy, of Umatilla county, Is

serving time for killing fish with dy-

namite.
Marshlleld has an organized base

ball club, with James Ilutcheson as

managers.
A kind of a green aphis Is attacking

the snowball, which destroys the bcau-t- f

fill blooms In Yamhill county.

'Piiohiinntiilllsts will have a barba- -

cue at Amity on the 27th of May and
nrepcratlons aro being tnnue u ieeu
7,000 people.

f'iiii"iirn mirtlcs have uurcliascd the
Perry mine, an cxtentlon of the Itoch- -

acl, In Baker county. The considera
tion was $11,.'00.

Haer, who is held for the minder of

the book agent near Izee, in Grant
county, will remain in J.iu mini uie
October term of court.

Ed Mills, it brakenian on the Orego-nia- n

train at Albany, had his linger

smashed between the car coupling.

Amputation was necessary.

Tho U. of O. athletic team of 15

have chaleneged a team of the Port-

land University to compete In Held

and track sports, with a team of equal

numbers, to be played at roruana.
One of tho biggest enterprises up

the Siintlaiii Is the big saw mill of

the Enterprise Saw Mill Company be
ttiLr built near Berry. It will have a
capacity of li'i.000 feet a day.

At the annual meeting of the Al-

bany Farmers Co. the following di-

rectors were elected: M. H. Wilds, M.

Payne, W. P. Anderson, J. W. Propst,
Vcs Cannon, J. S. Archibald and A.
JBlcvius. The annual dividend of 12

pro cent was declared.

The horses of tho Elkhorn stago
while rounding Capo Horn became
uiiuianiigeable and plunged headlong
Into tho canyon, 150 feet below. Tho
horses were slightly Injured, but the
harness was badly broken and
the driver slightly Injured.

F. M. Frlcdberg, of Marshfleld,
whllo engaged In painting the Inte-

rior of the smoko stack at tho electric
light plant, fell down into the furnace
n distance of 30 feet. Ho was Imag
ine on to a rone at the time, which
slipped through his hands with such
great velocity as to burn them badly.

Qioo Hcwnrd Stoo.

The readers of this paper will bo pleased to
learn that there iat lean one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
(ages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure it the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutlonal disease, requires n constitutional
trearnient. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
intc nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system, thereby
dcilroyini! the foundation ol the disease and
giving the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith In
its curative powers that they offer One Hun.
dred dollars for any case that it falls to cure,
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggtsts, 75c.

An old gentleman and little boy
passed through Canyon City on horse-
back, bouthward bound. They came
from Woodburn, near Salem, and the
old gentleman knows Just tho verylo.
cation or a very rich qtiartx ledge In
the mountains south or town, where
ho picked largo nuggets and bars or
gold 10 years ago, but was driven out
by hostllo Indians, says tho News,

II' a nun knew lit:
was going to be hanged,
lie would certainly
make every effort to
prevent it. He would
do everything lie could
and strain every nerve
to the last minute to
get himself out of his
predicament. Men
nave been saved from
hanging after the rope
was around their necks.
There are ways of dying
that arc not go quick
that are even more cer-
tain. The matt who
neglects his health, and
who In sickness refuses
to take medicine, reallj
has the rope of dl&easo
around his neck. lie
will die if he doesn't
uirow 11 on. a man
who will struggle
ugainat hanging is
really careless about
his health. He may be
traveling straight to-
ward consumption and
pay no attention to it,
ana yei ueatn oy con-

sumption is much more terrible than
death by hanging, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will cure 98 per cent,
of all cases of consumption. Consump-
tion is likely to be caused by weakness
aud in its turn, it increases the weakness.
The "Golden Medical Discovery" is an
invigorating, strength-givin- g and flesh-makin- g

medicine. It increases the appe-
tite, puts the digestive organs in perfect
order, purifies and enriches the blood,
and builds up firm, healthy flesh.

Jn one chanter of Dr rtercCa treit thousandpage family doctor book "Th YcopU'1 Cora,
tuon 8ne Medical Adristr," are acorn o( let.ten from tople who hav been cured of con.(umptlou, llneerins couch, throat and bronchia!
disease by the ue or"Colden Medical Dis-
covery " Their full name and addre are
Klren and their case were generally pronounced
hopelesa by the local doctors. Twenty-on- e (ill
one-ce- nt ump, to pay for maUtns oar. will
Jjcur a hit copy of this treat book, AdJreaa,
JVorWa Dtipenaanr Medkil AsxocUtioo. No. (ojMlu 8lret. iuafclo, . y.

l.riv- - t rnp, ,
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SFlattleMb
9 PLUG
2 The Large

Grade of "Battle
tFelale of other

prices and smaller
allow the dealer to

3 by saying they are

Piece and High
Ax" has injured
brands of higher

pieces. Don't
on you

u just as good"

as Ax," for he is anxious

to work off his unsalable stock?

A difference

of a day.
Go east over the Uurlinfton and
you will reach

Omaha 17 hour woncr
Kansas City 10 hour ooncr

than the man who takes any
other line.

Possibly you doubt tills, but
it Is true Just the same.

Get one of our folders, orenHI It look at the man in It ami
you will understand why it Is

true.
Tickets and time tables at tho

local ticket office.
A.C.SHELDON, O.A.,

I'ortland.Or.

Marion C unty Populist Ticket

Representatives,
K. h. HIHUA1U), II. CLEVELAND,

OEO. H. CALDWELL, T. J. Mc- -
CLARY, P. A. MYERS.

County Judge,
I. M. WAGNER.

Commissioner,
I. LARSON.

SherllT,
WASHINGTON HUNSAICER.

Clerk.
R. II. LEARO.

Treasurer,
GEO. M. RROWN.

Recorder,
R. R. RYAN.

Assesor,
T. Y. McCLELLAN.

School Superintendent,
H. W. COPELANI).

Suvcvor,
S. R. HURFORD, Jn.

Coroner.
DR. T. L. GOLDEN.

SALEM

WAGON A REPAIR SHOP

I am prepared to do all kinds of work in
wood and Iron. Repairing machinery of
any kind or making and repairing stone cut-
ters, tools and edged tools of any kind made
aud repaired; wacous and buggies repaired,
and new ones made to order. Horseshoeing,
die best that can bo done in

shoes. Tlates and running shoes care.Mly attended to. Call at my stand, at too
Chemeketa street, back of New York Racket
store.

R. I. HERSCHIIACn,

asm wile.
Infill Imtnt an1 lAattt. ! ..w.uiie mrougnout theUnited States and territories to sell die Fount-ai- n

Washer and Steam Cooker, the best in
illi"vcJ "V" Price in the wear ofclothes than six months. Sent C . OD. by express, prepaid, for $3.50, in tin';- -

$Sin copper. For particulais, address

156 State street. Salem. Oreuon.

SALEM WATER CO.
OfRcei Willamette Hotel Buildln"

For water service apply at 'office, llillpayable monthly in Vdvance. Make acomplaints at the office.
There u ill be no deduction in wateron account n t.n,,... .1 ;' ,,.c

, - ",.i7 ausence irom the

riirnui,.! ""ipnon win on y beto regular consumers using ,;
for domestic purpose. Contractors for dt
read V.S K n,.aad p,Me,iRC wll Pl

Kheduleof rate, forC feT Appl??, $ ..i

All Others.

impose

"Battle

Through Tickets

TO THE

BAST !

VIA THE

Union Pacific System.

Through Pullman Palace Sleepers. Touris
Sleepem nnd Freo Reclining Chairs dally
between

I'OllTLANJD to CHICAGO

Our trains are heated fb-- r steam and iarlighted by Pintsch light.
Time to Chicago, 3 i.s. Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than com-

petitors.
For rates, time tables and full Information

apply to

BOISE c0 BARKER,
' Agents, Salem, Or.

R. V. BAXTER, C. E. DROWN,
General Agent Dist. Pass. Agent S

I3S Third Street. Portland.

Miss Balk's School

I'ENEl) IN

CUANNINO HALL,
Will receive children from 3 years upward

Special attention to beginners. All desired
branches for theolder pupils taught, Includ
ing drawing, modeling, music plain and lc

i.eedlc work. All work done on the in.
dividual plan, in which each child is

according to its own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Miss O. Hal.
lou. Twentieth and Chemeketa sts.

Salem SteamLaundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the followingi k

gKl; P'aln loccntsK "" 5 to 10 cents,,ttSlV Stoiocentsper pair
Handkirchefs 3.C!"1!

S!!-- ' ::;v::.3ccnt,!
nd other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work fcv
teUigently washed bv hand.

fcM'JerybtKm..,. '

giving vaiuTrece.S if J 8ft

ing matter, nmi? .?.SruCf luni.
tlco the follow ng7riCAny one of thn
wuiuitn iree.ono year""W"!K 8r,

5iK,",?.WWlS&5hKSoia
18 rfui?'A rnn-- f

'

fill
the best 10 page Illustntwi . .

year. The above awJ
and the cheapest comblnX1 "
fcrcd. The Oueen" ii
prnctlcal, home magazine l

'The Chi Willi'
The delightful Chicago child- -

the little nnoa nf ,Y. V'ii l0. 1 W

!&-SS- K

tlSffir iUi?ra'tedr 81 a5 2

usneu oy tlioKindergartenLltemS;

THE MI R
A nrnr licit fnrm nnn. .ji....

sa? ' .RSIW. iwm....o, wuuiuuicu Ml oy the btsl
known aerlculturhts of thecountn
It. nnntnlna wlinf. tlm fn .....'- " "w laiiuvrnants,

u WI1KID

A luindsonic, tittractlvc, home-p- i

per, to which every woman will m
a, hearty welcome.

That 'great' national newspaper,

which is Known to evcryooay

)

OF POLITICS.

A book by E. Uofcr, on the rotten
primary systein.prico z cenis. unw
find Instead of any of the above prm

linns.

For 25c
Dally ono month. Wccklj M

montHs.

50 Cents
...ii ...l II. Tlllo until ill
Will Kou JU'i i"u t"" ""."- -"

election, or the Weekly until Jie
ury i, joui.

rint. fit cM Features
THE JOURNAL IspriKmlDent

a paper for tna pcop e, in mv
tics aim euiionai opiuiuu

Vrnm Tlr.TttfTient
.nT-r- innnvir, (inoanntcreto,X111V JUUitl"." www r ;

to bo an agricultural ppw.

ciVP""-SSSf;rT-

knowHihe nee'ds'of the Wj
.,

farmer. It also couwi5
market reports.

A largo volume of laroou Home maucr u "".;;--
,

0

01 1110 uvuwi"JOURNAL, the only mHJ?
Oregon employing a wi "--

Youth's Department J
. This feature isoneof
LO II lumijy "" .Tii nnbte

8,,y,waslstufllntggj
men, out b"uu. "raSotimtM
an cnieriaiiiii'b
acter.

a v w 4 . KTAreAMVf
MOWSTZlk. first

, . .nil L ia it i 1 u aw - am

and oVypupcrlnOre,
tho hard times"? juA
and sending out f "WM
arc paid for in . iVi
no bills. A" - TbijU
when the tlmo expires. ui

KSkKiS'.'S
more iuumw "ifnt.retyoun'B

a ready taKiuB'"
x.. nA joabl

..Hr.JsrBtfcrti- -
TUB largcaw "- -

money. If you ?Rl?eBntixmsfasilver. weiw'l,, i ind ?"
verciiw"--- ' R4j4(h

lost a cent that way.

premium list below;
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